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BY. ROBERT J. DONOVAN ‘74 
: - Times Washington Bureau Chief ‘ha 

INGTON-—The first publie ; 
2 f the Warren Commission 
“Heport ‘by members: of the seven,’ 
_Man. commission “itself was’ made 

“Wednesday in separate statemenig. 
by Rep, Gerald.:R. Ford (R-MichJ, 
ahd Allen Dulles. “pe 
a The two . commission. membet. 
piaintained that critics of the report 
‘have produced no new. evidence, . 

_ bast doubt on the report's conclusiont ° 
at Lee Harvey Oswald was: thé 

sole assassin of President John # 
Kennedy. ~ 
9/¥urthermore, . Ford charged, tht 
voluminous chalienges to the repo; 
have done a "disservice" to the 
nory of the late President. - na 
i Breaking a silence that-has lasted 
through -months of growing chak-- 

’ fénge to the commissiqn's findings, 
‘ord, House minor{ty leader, 
abeled the criticism “speculation, . 

:- Question Put to Americans ne 

m lt: is becoming urgent that 
smerican people ask themselves 
ie question concerning: the crit 
Gsm currently being leveled at th 

~ 'Yarren Commission Report: in call 
@ the critiques, has any new 
@edence been introduced whic 

Spuld cast: doubt on the findings . Rs 

f& Warren Commission?" he said 
. pere is only one: answer to. 

heThere has been much, speculs 
- a + the commission's report in 

4 months. “What. touched it: 

Commission hearings’ 
That speculation of this 

* 

othe: memory? of the“dte | 
‘President Kennedy." :- ° 

s° Commenting on this 
igtatement, Dulles said: *~ 
168/T am in complete agrée- 
ment ‘ with* Congréssrnan 
‘Gerald Ford that .no. new - 
information has. been pro- 
duced by: any of the critics 
of the Warren Commission 

Report.which could reaso- 
nably” cast any, doubts 

 . the. findings. or. con: 
“elusions ‘of that’ report. we 

List Other Members 
In addition to Dulles 

and Ford, the merhbers of 
the now disbanded com 
mission were: Chief Justice- 
Earl Warren, Sens. Rich- - 
‘ard B. Russell (D-Ga.) and 
‘John Sherman Cooper (R- 

4 ), Rep.’ ‘Hale Boggs (D- 

‘ 

‘New York lawyer and for- 

nie head. of, She World: 

“SeFotd's aides said he be 
‘Game the first member of 

~ commission to speak - 
ott in defense of the re- 
-port because of the pres- 
sure from the press for 
comment on the commis. 

§: 

“tagton ‘that various mem- 
. ‘of the’ ‘conimission 
“have been boiling with in- 
dignation at the critics 
saad dismayed. at the ab 

‘planted ithe public mind 
iy critical, books and. , ane 

ticles. 
geome 

ort 48 
“svald ‘was ‘the ‘lene ‘assds- 
#8, Harris: reported . that 
“the people have deep and 

- abiding doubts:about the | 
official explanation of the | 
assassination in Dallas 
me. 22, 1963. 

tivately, “member 
have charged that criti- 
ism of the Warren report 
“have been authored by 
“persons who had no grea 
‘competence on the subj 
-of. the assassination n 

“the. disposal’ of” 

ad dy chit 

headquart 

“ tnvestigation tha 

mission. wo 
When Ford spoke in his 

statement. of a- student 
whose thesis had touched 
off last ‘summer's wave of 

- challenges. to the Warren 
- report, he. was referring. to" 
Jay Epstein, now a gra- 

duate student. at - ‘Harvard 
: University. His thesis, 
“written “while doing ear. 
‘lier graduate ‘work at Cor- 

nell University, was pub-: 

lished as a book called "Ine 

. quest: The Warren Com- 
-mission, and the Mstablish: 
mént’ of, Truth." 

“The ‘book again raiséd: 
the question of whether 

there was. not another 
~!- gunman ‘in: addition to‘ 
wala. Ke ‘also criticized 

)’and:John J. McCloy, Warren Commission's ‘s 
methods and its + objectivi- 
ty. aa 

"Ford's: ‘mention. of the; 
attorney "whose legal ser- 
vices were rejected by the ' 

mother of Lee Harvey Os-; 
wald" ‘referred to Mark 
Lane, whose book "Rush. 
to Judgment" is also deep- } 

j e of the: eomn 

mission's work was quasi: { 
“fadielal, the chief justite . 

as declined to take public ! 
notice of any of the criti- 
cism. In the’ absence of his 
comment ahd in’ view pf 
théefact. that. the corn: 
sion has dispersed, leaving. 
no -Official spokesman. , re 

ers, . the = mente 
ed. eriticism hi 

; until. Ford a 
ly spoke: out! 


